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i Woman's Page
llOVE and MARRIED UFEl

fcu, the noted author
I Idah MSGlone Gibson j

John in a New Role.

"I can't understand you, Katherine,"
fiiid John "Almost any other Ionian
tou!d be delighted to flourish a, gold

h purse before the eye? of her friend.
eyen If "be had to stuff it with

I patches of green and white satin to

simulate bills thronch the meshes "

l 1 opened my eyes wide, for althouch
I j ViS exceedingly tired my husband
I jn that remark had shown me a new

aid of his mind a side that I would
I tve Indignantly repudiated had any
I

oXif tried to tell me of It and it

ci spurred my flagging spirits to Instant
tt reTolt.

I "Is It possible. John," I asked, "that
yoU bave such a cheap Idea of woman-- f

hood as that? Why, you give me to
understand that you think you can

j faive any hurt which you may give a
I I with a gift, and that she willtj ,0 to any length to appear more af-- i

fluent than her 6ister woman? Is that
erer' man s opinion of women or are
you unique In the Idea?"

k I John looked at me with such sur- -

prise and mystification In his face that
U L gs Sad and despairing as I was, I could

I not help aniline
"Oh, you're just Joking with me," he

saj(j ,;vou know you like pretty things
1: quite a? much as I like to give the m to
s I VOU."

No Money to Put In It.

Il "I don t like prettj things well
I enMigh. John, as told you before, to

cjrrv- - around a gold mesh bag that ha?
I been selected for me by a former

weetheart of m husband s, especially
Kj i; I am never 'o have any money to
T put in H."

I I At this time John, who had been
k I fumbling about my desk, much to my

.! displeasur.: as am ery particular,
about the order of my personal be

fc ( longings, came upon the bag in which
H I bad placed the remainder of the

I money which he had wired to me at
my mother's.

He carefully counted and straight-S-

ened out all the bills and when ho had
5 finished he said with satisfactionI "There are $410 here I'll Just take the
! $400 arid leave you the ten so that you

l

cah'i say I never pave you anything,"
and he lauphed eaSIl

As he put that 510 into rav puree 1

set up in bed with a jerk
' John Gordon, do you mean to tell

me that you are eolns to take back the
money that you sent to me when you
exported that you were In a nast
scandal and wanted to placate me in
every particular

Only a Mercenary Woman.
"Now I cl6rly StS that you think I

am Ju?t another one of ihose mercen-
ary thine that yon have labeled
woman' in the back 01 your brain. To

you I am nothing more than pomeihinp
to han,: the fraud and fine raiment up
on that advertise your prosperity."

'Well, doesn't every man like his
wife to show what he thinks of her?"

"I am quite sure I don't want to
show what you think of me, If (hat Is
VnilT nnlnlA,, '" ' ........rwui vrpitnuu TVJUIUU III 1UIII
mind, John, I am no better than a
woman of the atreeis, who can be
bought and paid for a piece of mer

iCDSndlSe which your business acumen
will allow you tn purchase only at the
smallest possible pnre

Hush, Katherine' Are you craz ?

never knew before that you had been
bitten by this 'new woman' bug You
never showed me this side of your na-
ture during that three weeks before
we j ore married If vou hnd "

"I wonder." I Interrupted, it every
man and woman ultimately wake up,
as we have done, to the knowledge
that the women and men they marry
are totallv different from the ones
with whom they had fallen in love?"

"Why, what do you inran, Kath-
erine?"

"You have just said that you didn't
understand me and asked if I were a
'now woman,' and from the first hour
after I married you I have found in
you characteristics, ldiosyncracles ami
traits of character that have been ut-
ter surprises to me Perhaps you have
found the same surprises in me."

John's eyes rested on my face for a
moment, questioning!?. And then he
spoke quite irrelevantly:

"How prettil) vour liair cutis aroundyour face. Katherim Lot me brint:
you the hand minor and show you
how .sweet you look with fOUl hair in
this slmplt- - fashion wish , on could
wear it this way with vour daytime at
tire."

Come Toward Table.
"Don't John, don't"' I said as he

was making toward th dressing table
on which my hand mirror lay.

oiii i must, oecause, my dear, you
look more beautiful than bav STM
seen you before in my life," and he
thrust the mirror Into my hands and
bent dovn, even as I laid it aside, and
pressed a long kiss on my lips

Hut even though I felt "the old-tim-

thrill would not give in to its sooth-
ing Influences. Without a semblance
of rancor. I gently pushed him away
and turned my face to the wall

"Oh. well," he said with quick of-
fense, "if you feel that way about me,
I guess I had better make myself

"scarce
He walked over to my desk and

picked up the roll of money As he
did so he caught sight of the first let-
ter which I had written to my mother

the one I had intended to destroy.
"Oh, this is what you're going to

do?" he said. "Getting ready to leave
me, eh?"

True economy is getting
the most lor your money,
and that sometimes means
paying a little more for
things,

When you buy tea, true
economy is getting the most
cups for every cent you spend, II

and the most tea enjoyment
out of every cup.

That's hat you get from
Schilling Tea.

There are four flavors of Schilling
Tea Japan, Ceylon India, Oolong,
English Breakfast All one quality. In
puchmyn lined moisture-proo- packages.
At grocers everywhere.

A Schilling & Co San Francisco
'

Old Kentucky 1
I Blend I

used to be the thing but
no more. Now it is Ida--

ho blend the pick of
Idaho's choicest wheat 9
properly blended makes

f Idaho's best flour

I "Cache Valley's I
Best" I

It's a pleasure to make H
good bread with this
quality flour. Just tell H
your grocer to send you H
a sack and see the fine
bread you can bake
with it.

T.FARR&CO. I
Distributors In i

b s FONC

I ade nag moved to ..eity-Mt-

Street

I

INOORDA BAKERY I
m Successor to Dalebout l
& Bros. Highest quality ofv
9 fruit cake at 55c lb. TasteJ
Ik before you buy. 751

I Twenty-sevent- h s t r e e .M

Make all your cook- - W

ing more appstizin; Ba
by using jSJ

& Gem Nut
Margarine

Pdelicious, nutritious

flH cocoanut oil, peanut
wM oil, pasteurized milk
few and finest dairy i ilt.

Order a carton from
rt' your gioctr todmy.

Swift & Company

A Wonderful Sweeper Offer
In order that you may have a TORRINGTON ELECTRIC VAC in your home for the
coming year, we will sell this FAMOUS NATIONALLY ADVERTISED - SWEEPER
during this holiday season at a strictly cash price of

$45.00 I
s

v iwmK. JBflfl Or you may have one on our liberal time payment I

W jr Plan 0055 00 down and S5'00 per month- -

Attachments Always in Stock
8' i' iII'II 'k?ArfB1

if
ffH I

I MWrfWflfrW hjjMslsl PfM g s ' I

JAPANESE XMAS SHOP

varieties

TOYO CO.

INFORMA TION B UREA U
Notice to On and after April 1, 1919, business directory

advertising in The Standa d will be $1 per line per month.

l

ANYTHING New or Old
ANYTHING A to 55--now or old

bouglil. told or traded Phone 33o

('books and stationery
Jintmwell Book und Stationery, 2362

Washington Ave Phono 160. 20i

BANKING
Utah National Bank, southeast corner

Tvvent lyurth .nirl Washington l'liona SI.

COUNSELOR AT - LAW
T. R O'Connellj ogili n. t l.ih Ix k.i1

advice l mull. Write ine the iucts.
I'lvom- j'J'.t

CARPET CLEANING
K- Vtjn Ketnpsn for upholstering car-

pets loam id, ultcred and laid RemdJtlm
of mattreuues. Phone 2762-J- .

Kxpcrt carpet U unlnp. matrcss rcno- -

voting. iibulHti-- inn, it i i1 springs rc- -

Lretchod, CSH B. J Hampton Co .

Feather Renovating Phons joso-v-

CHI ROPRACTOR
Owen W. Halverson, D. C. Res. phone

1086-- 701-7- BWolea Building.

CITY SCAVENGER
UCCarthy Sc Co.. 2734 Grant Ave.

Phone 20lfrW

COOPER SHOP
all klnda of barrels. tui. tc.

i Christ Laen. 3:U6 Adams. Phone 980

:

DENTISTS
The New .Mot bod Dentlstn are spceial.

it8 In nil branches of Dentistry. iMft'i

Washington Ave. ?sos

DRAIN TILE FOR SALE
Intermountaln CoUcrSte Co rwentiethI' Hnd Lincoln v'. Ogden it oh Phonea

-- 06J and 187.

j
g Fancy Dishes Silk Wear. Many of Xmas
A gifts. Look our line over.

I &

2411 Grant Ave.

Advertisers

ENGRAVING
Ogden Engraving Service Co . makers

of nne mts In one or more colors. 416
Twenty-fourt- h street Phone 463.

FIRE INSURANCE
Charley Klsenberg Phone 1853-- J.

and Michigan Commercial Stan- -

daid Insurance, 1573

HEATING AND VENTILATING
St.imlai'l IIihIIiik' and enlll itlim-- '

J5S1 Grant. Ave, Phoie- - ::as-- A. W.
Ki umpei num. 14W

HAY AND GRAIN
Hy, gioin and poultry feed. 13

Broa 'til Twenty third street. Plume
2S45. -- 1MJ

HIDES, WOOLS, FURS
O. M. EUtnyaq, wall Ave . rnys

top prices. Phone "Sl-- Ijo
JOBBING

Jobbhic brick, cernent and plastering
phone 770. 1835 Washington. IMS

JUNK AND HIDES
Western Hide ft Junk Co.. :'32.t Wash-ingto- n

Ave. Phons 861.

Qgden Junk House, 2i59 Washlnaton
Ave. Phone 210.

KEY FITTING
Uev fitting' nl lm-- v n mr. ll"d;

son Repair shop,. rit Hudson S"i
'.HQUARRIE MILLINERY

L'07 Twinty-flft- h etreet We are offer-in- s

splendid line of trimmed and tailor-
ed hats at gieat rcduolloni A goo:i
assorlmiMU nt one-hal- f price ISxccptlon-all-

pood values foi your money.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
I"r A. I'Vinliind. Offlci hours l'l to 1

p m, New iv, is Bldsr. Hudson v

Res. Phone 646. Office phone l?0'J-V-

slssl

REFINISHING
Brass heds. chandeliers, office fixturciS fll

refinished T. Harlan O Nellrwentleth street, ijlE 0

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
Wiiiard Kay, real estate and Iohi:? ,4

1474 Washington Ave. Phone 409. llTC r
SCAVENGER A

Chi huge and rubbish hauled. cesspooiC i(
and toll' ts cleaned John Chipp & CtC
Phone S, jjij. Hudson Ave. 97"$ L

SANITARY WORK
Sanitary Garbage Co.. nil kinds of rubfi

bISb hauled. PhOde OJU

SEWING MACHINES
We rent, repair, carry needles anffl

for all kinds ot mai l, mi's. Wlntej;
Sewing via hiii'- C. -- 277 WashlngloS
Ave. Phone 2884. - jj

TRANSFER WORK ;J
i'uII S M. Moore for all kinds olv l

msfei W(..ik. Phone 237S-- 1J2C I I
TENTS AND AWNINGS

iigj--i- i T nt A: Awning Co. MnnufarM I

inn i.i of high ftTude store office an3 H

resident awnings. Waterproof cov.i5
luig.-- etc. .Vn tiling in canvas. fa 'II
Wash ington Ave. Phone 28. y.:t '!

VACUUM CLEANERS f B
Phone IBM-- J for vacuum Heaner, 4

for 24 hours. Sterilised dust hag. ' '

For rent Ohio vacuum cleaner. Kovifi
hours 30 PNone 20?7. !7:

WINDOWS CLEANED A
Bzpert window nnd wail pnper leaiiin,fj

knywhere, Vmefloan Window CleSnind
Phohe --'370 Washington Ave. tj

BUY RED CROSS SEALS
BUY RED CROSS SEALS

Su
"!

MB

BREAD MADE OF

FLAXSEED SKINS

IN PETROGRAD

HEL&KGFORS, Finland, Nov 17

(Correspondence of The Associated PM
j The only bread the majority of the
residents ol Petrograd have been nnle to
obtain lor months has loen thr-

"duranda. ' made from flaxseed ,vk:ns,
from wh! h the oil hns been pressed. M.

aponen. a Petrograd art dualer who
succeeded in escaping from
Runsla. to Finland. Who OiiOlSSOS

this flluatlon says the bread is highly
irritating and causes stomach trouble.

M Saponen expressed the opinion that,
If the alltcxl blorkRoV continued, thr woinl
months for Bolshevist Russia would be
March end April He stated that though
Unemployment was general In Petrograd,
It was difficult to hire workmen owln
to their weakened condition nd apnthv.
Tht propertied elass, who are not allowed
food rations Ret nothing except whnt
they manago to buy surreptitiously by
selling their furniture and other DOS

session.
Bartering If extensively practiced in

Petrograd and .Mom ow as well bJ In the
country," continued M. Saponen. "So
one may legally possess more ih..n S.OO'i

rubles. When people have nothing more
With which they may trade they murt
Join the Communist parly In order to get
work. That is difficult, however, for the
bnrpeolsle All the educated people try
to move Into the ountry w here condi-

tions are belter."
lal March, foreigners, who up to that

(imr had enjoyed Special privileges. ba
the objects ol persecution, declared

M. Saponen. This gradually increased
until June when foreigners, espeeially the
Kngllsb. were attaeked wholesale

The Germans after the Breet-Litvon- ii

conference could do nr. ihey liked, but a

hange ranr with the German revolution
The German diploma t were badly treated
and after June 1 all Germans nhared the
fate of other foreigner! '

There ha tocn Utile home life In P. tro- -

grad since July l. M. Saponen staled.
when parents were ordered to take all

meals 'i' the Commuhai eating houses.
Thin order has not yet been extended la
Rfoscow

Owing to the closing of millinery nhops

and other places employing large mimheri
ui wonien, thoae who were phyalcnllv
ahlo went Into the ammunition WOrhs

and Other factories The remalndc- - wert

shut off from a livelihood and were fOH 'I

to shift for themselves as bes they could.
What polite proleetion Petrograd s

Is given by women, said M BapofiQn
jin.i i ontlnued

"A ynr ago every person was :i law
unto himself, the authorities doing1 little
to suppie'M lawlessness, but Since sprtftg
the jolk- - and militia, mode up of worn' I

from the Baltic provinces, have been trv-in- g

le, k' ordSr. In Moscow there is
IS regular nillltin, the members of WhlCH
are often, themselves, arrested by the
soldiers."

Although burglars caught In Petrograd
are promptly executed by the Bolshevist s

robberies are .still frequent.
Wines and vodka are .still obtainable

at exorbitant prlees.
Asked if the Balehevists were showing

any signs of factional division, M. Si..
ponen raid that none would admit puh-lirl- y

that there was not uponlmlty.
oo

i Dorothy Dix Talks j

( HUSBAND AND WIFE SHOULD BE COMRADES
j By DOROTHY DIX, the Wo:!d's Highest Paid Woman Writer

The one thing that makea marriage
a is the ability of husband
and wife to be comrades

Everybody knows this. Especially
women No one duty is more Impress-
ed upon the mind of a bride than the
necessity of making herself a com-
panion to her husband. She is adjured
to put on a pretty frock and meet him
with a happy smile when he comes
hnnie from work, and spend the eve
nine entertaining him She Is told
that she must read up on subjects In
which he is Interested so that she may
he able to converse interestingly upon
them.

And. as a matter of fact, women do
take this advice very much to heart.
They try to he companionable td their
husbands, and manv is the bored little
wife who wades conscientiously
through the pink sporting sheet when

he is earning to read a Six Besl
Seller so she can at least listen

when her busband talks
about baseball nr prize Fighting, and
who pretends to an enthusiasm over
athletic sports when the very men-I- t

ion of exercise makes her footsore
and weary

Nobody, however, ever says a word
to men about their duty to try to lie
companionable to their wives, aiul not
one man in a million ever conceives
r.f it na in onv u no,- - n( yio nV.ll.

cations as a husband to chum with his
wife, or to manifest the faintest in-

terest in any of her pursuits and
pleasures.

Vet, when all is said, comradeship
is a two handed same thai cannot
played alone. No woman, be she over
so sociable and genial of disposiiion.

lean chum wi'h a man who acts like a
clam on ice at home Nor can an
w oman carry on a sprightly conversa-
tion wnh a life like understudy of A

'store dummy, which Is the common at-

titude of the married man in the bosom
of his family

There is no real reason why a
man shouldn t make as much effort
to entertain bis wife as she does him.
Neither is there anj reason wh he
shouldn't rend up on topics in which
she takes a real burning heart Interest,
and be able to, at least, follow her
When she ; k s ol .lenir. modaK and
Doucet sleeves, which, after all, are
just as elevating and inspiring topics
of conversation as home run. and up
per cuts, ami teeing off

Only men don't do it If there is
any conversation in the household wife
literally has to start something, and
the something has to be of a mascu-
line interest, or else the woman Is

in doing a monologue
To the average man (his muke . iMtle

difference He sets all ol th- - society
he wants down town during the day
In the different people with whom his
busy life throws him in contact If ho
wants more he goes forth in search of
it in his club, or the lodge, or the cor-
ner saloon, ot wherever other men of
his kind congregate.

It does not occur to him to find
companionship In his own home, still
less does he think of offering It to his

wife, or realize how she hungers and
thirsts for it, nor how grateful sh- -

'would be to him if he only appeared to
.enjoy talking to her.

Men do not guess that the bitterest
disappointment that matrimony brines
to the majority of women Is spiritual
loneliness. Bverj young girl's dream
of marriage centers around being
united to someone who will ?ie her
a perfect companionship, someone who
will be- interest nri in everything she
thinks and does, someone who will
listen sympathetically while afis
lytCS her soul, someone with whom
she fin hope and plan and to whom
She can talk endlessly.

Few women are happy enough to re
ali.'.e this ideal 0 domestic bliSS. Tlv
creat majority of women, even those
who are married to good kind, devoted
in 'i. Ilnd (hat their husbands never
drenm of sueh a thinx as making thfem
tlteif eompnnlons. The average bus
band assumes that his wife Mn I inter-esto-

in Lhem, io be doesn'l tall Lo
bei about them And be Is too busy
and too absorbed in practical affairs
to lend more than halt an ear when
she tries to toll him about her affair'.

So the result is that the man coos'
ana uae woman goes me;

other way from the very date of their;
Riarrlage, almost. The woman has one'
set of friends whom her husband'
hardly knows b iclit. with whom she;
is far better acquainted, and with
whom she has much more In common
than she has with her husband. hiI ha Ills oWn Bel 01 intimates with
whom his wife Is totally unacquainted,
and so they gradualls dint apar-- un-
til they her,, me -t rancors to itich

'other
This is bad foi both parties, but it

is particularly bad for the wife because
la oune- - girl, when she marries, bac
far less knowledge of life, and far
less experience in the world than her
husb?nd has had, and ir he would only
be chums with her, and guide and di-

rect her, he could Save her from so
;many of the pitfalls Into which young
married women fall

Indeed the man who nevor talks to
Ins wife about the state or his busl
ness has no right to censure her it she
spends extravagantly. Nor has the
limn who never takes his wife to ;i
place or amusement any rlcht lo feel1
hlmseil in ased It she goes with ?ome
other man. Neither has the man who
never manifests any interest In mak-
ing love to his wife th ripht to blame
her if she listens to son talk from
some philanderer who tells her how
beautiful and wonderful she is.

Women have done their part at try-
ing lo be comrades with their hus-
bands. Let Ihe men try it for a while.
And Ihey will be surprised to find out
how Interesting, and agreeable, and
what good sports the wonien are to
Whom they are married.

Pimples bad breath, sallow oku
Ugh' It's awful - lake Hdtl'ster'fl
Rocky Mountain Tea and be ,n I ho
swim Mclntyre Drug Co. Advertise-
ment.

international Police

Force Suggested by

Member Parliament

LONDON. Dei 3. Creation of anj
international police force is suggested
b Major David Davles, a member of j

parliament. He told the Grotius so-

ciety ths1 each nation should have a
sufficient arnn 10 maintain Internal'
order and furnish Its QUOtS when the
League of Nations required It; thai BO.

nation should employ a new weapon Of

war. and thai each nation should pro
vide the League of Nations with an
adequate force for Immediate use

The units should be concentrated
In different parts of the world and the
naval portion similarly constituted
Poison en:, '.vat planes, submarines,
heavy artillery and tanks should be
ceded to the league to form the head-
quarters force and no state should be!
allowed to own them or to make use
of any new invention for war like pur-
poses, he said

Major Davles said the greatest re-

sistance to the suggestion probably
now would be found in America "which

IwaR the more saddening because the
president of the grout republic was
one uf the earliest and most powerful

ponettts of the principles of the
league."

ZAPATA LEADER SURRENDERS.
EL PASO. Tex , Dec. 18. Oildurdo

Magama, a Zapata leader in southern
Mexico, has surrendered to govern-
ment forces at Puebla according to
advices received here today. Magama
is said to have had hut twenty-seve-

followers when he surrendered.

PILGRIM FATHERS

300 ANNIVERSARY

TO BE CELEBRATED

NEW YORK, Dec 19 The SOOfh an-

niversary of the Pilgrim Fathers, ten-ta- t

Ive plans Of which have Just been
announced here, win include celebra-
tions in England, Holland and the
I'niled :.iies ami will continue from
May to December 1020.

A four day program in Leyden. Am
slerdam and Rotterdam whence the
Pilgrims sailed three centuries aco to
the American wilderness where they
might find "freedom to worship God,"
will start on August, when committees
from the I nited States and England
will be received :t the University of
Leyden Addresses commemorative of
the occasion will be delivered by
scholars from ihe three countries, in-

cluding Ihe rector of the university,
i Dr. Rendel Harris of .Manchester, Eng ,

viseount Bryee and a famous Ameri-
can who has not yet been designated.

The next day. August 81, the birth
day of the queen of the Netherlands,
will include, beside a congress in the
town hall, : religious memorial serv-
ice in the IMeterskirk In Which the

Ret John Ivobinsun, who led the Sep
arationlsts from the Ohurch of Kng -

land (the Pilgrims) to Holland in 16,0'J ,1

as buried.
One ol the features of thf holiday

at Amsterdam on September 1. will
bo a meeting in the Ilijksmuseum, the
unveiling of a memorial window in
ihe hagi jnekerk and a reception Tin
next day there will be an aquatic pa-

geant in Rotterdam, the visitors travel
ing in the morning from Leyden to
Delftshaven, It possible, by boat alonj:
ihe way the Pilgrims went. Then there
will be trips to the religious havens
of Rotterdam, a memorial service in
the church at DelftShavSn and at 7 p.
m the Kngllsh and American contin-
gents will depart lor Southampton.

The celebration in England will,
start in May, 192n, with meetings in t

Scrooby. the home of Robinson. A.US

terfield Boston and Sheffield From
August to September 20 (here will!
be ceremonies in Cambridge. London,!
Southampton and other places, oulmi

jnaling in the of ihe new May
flower, Which will carry the returning
American committee and the British

.and Dutch delegations who are to par
jticipate in ihe program on this side
.of the Atlantic.

Main evi ntS of ihe American cele-- I

Oration will be in Plymouth. Mas-- ,
and Boston, where historical pageants
will be held, follow ed by a big recep-(Ho-

in New York. Vice President
Marshall Is honorarv chairman of the
committee having the local program in
charge The foreign visitors will ihen
! U'ken on a tour of the I'nited
States On November 24, 1920. there
will be a universal observance of
Thanksgiving day in England. Holland

and t he l nited Slates

A tragedy is a comedy that fails to
make good at the box uffice

Idealized American

Womanhood Portrayed

on $22,000 Canvas

new yohk, nec. is. a twenty- -

thousand dollar canvas of ''idealized
American womanhood, an enigmatic
interpretation of Mndonn.ihood." which
will be presented by the war depart-
ment to lted Cross headquarters in
Washington as a tribute tu ihe greal
ministering organization from the bel
ligerent forces, was placed on exhibi-
tion todaj

Before beiuK placed on permanent
exhibition ip Washington, the painting
probably will be shown In Chlcaco. St.
Louis, Minneapolis and Cleveland

The canvas, by P. Luis Mora has
been acquired by Secretary Baker
through Major Joseph G. Kitchell, for

merly f the g n ral staff. The title
i "Thine is the crlory." 19

Portraits of more than 1600 women 3r
Red doss workers who rendered most
conspicuous service In Ihe war wev- -

nil;. I' cted by lied Cross heart' J U
in. liters and divisional chapter off! !)k!
cials throuphout the United Slate- - B

nd scientifically fused or blended IE
nto one remarkable face by MrfToi

iiheii and Incorporated In a lanfti-a- l.

legoric corfSposltlon by M. Morfl
Anions the portraits selected went
hose ol Mrs Marshall, wife of the vldj li

president; Mrs W II. Vanderbllt;.
Mrs. August r.elmont and those ctf tlk
many shop and factory girls. 5

oo '

PROHIBITION DIRECTORS.
W VSHINGTON. PeC 18. Threg

additional state prohibition directors '&
re appointed today as follows

Frank .M Silva, of San FranclscrT.'
lur California. S S

L K Devlin, of Havre, for Montana ;

Julius C Stremlau, of Meriden foj
Connecticut. uf


